Examples of the types of dreams
that could be funded through the
Choices that can Change Lives

Our Mission:
Community Living Toronto changes the lives
of people with an intellectual disability by

Fund:

giving them a voice, and suppor ng their

 Classes or tutoring

choices where they live, learn, work and



Music lessons

play.



Camp or recrea onal ac vi es



Concerts or spor ng events



Extra day me relief or evening
respite support



Travel assistance for family visits or
vaca ons



Gym memberships or sports team
fees



Sports equipment



Support worker subsidies



Addi onal help with travel training
goals

There are lots of possibili es!

Follow Community Living Toronto:

Making dreams and goals a reality
416‐968‐0650
20 Spadina Rd.|Toronto, ON| M5R 2S7
communitylivingtoronto.ca
Charitable # 10769 4143 RR0001

choiceschangelives.ca

Who can apply?


Individuals and families currently
receiving service or a ending a
Community Living Toronto program who
are also members of the Associa on

Community Living Toronto wants to
grant wishes and make dreams a
reality.
Through the Choices that can Change Lives
Fund we will provide small grants that create
big opportuni es to help individuals and
families pursue dreams and goals when all

Key things to note:


Applicants must have used up all other
financial resources available



Requests must match individual or family
dreams or goals



Applicants must show that they have
been working towards the dream or goals

other resources are exhausted.

Applica ons accepted twice a year
Grants will be given to help gain new skills,



Spring deadline ‐ March 31

further develop talent, purchase equipment,



Fall deadline – September 30

take in a show or extend the supports they
receive to assist with travel so that they can
volunteer, work, go to school or even visit

For further informa on and to

friends or family that may live in another city.

download an applica on visit

Grants may also provide grants to help
families who may need extra relief and
respite support – relief that they would
otherwise not be able to aﬀord.

choiceschangelives.ca
Or contact:
Sylvie Labrosse, Manager, Fundraising
sylvie.labrosse@cltoronto.ca
647.729.1180

